
TRY TO USE THEIR
EXPIRED TRANSFERS

STREET CAR COMPANY EXPERI-
ENCES TROUBLE WITH PEOPLE

WHO DO NOT UNDERSTAND.

NOT GOOD AFTER HOUR SET

Many Passengers Try to Use Them
Hours After They Have Expired,

and Misunderstandings ResJlt.

There has been no end of troubles for
the conductors on the street railway lines,
occasioned by people misunderstanding the
transfer rules. One of the principal trou-
bles is that people will ask for transfers
and then walk around town for an hour
and try to ride on the transfer. The ma-
jority of people take to the system kindly,
but there are others who do not.

A man got a transfer last night from
one of the uptown cars and after walking
around for a few hours, boarded the aMcad-
erville car. lie presented his transfer and
the conductor explained the time-lilnit
proposition, but the passenger was nsot
open to argument, so it resulted in his be-
ing ejected front the car.

During the storm the conductors have
been instructed to punch the transfer
twice, once when issued and later if he
misses connection with the car upon sshich
the transfer is good.

The present transfers were selected from
specimens submitted by several Eastern
systems, but it is unttlerstood Manager
Wharton has a new idea which he will put
into practice, that of having the utmber
of each car printed on the transfer, en-
ahling the company to tell immediately
what car the transfer came from.

About i,ooo transfers are given out
daily, and of this number about 8oo find
their way back into the hands of the com-
pany. Many passengers take thenm just to
see what they are like.

LATE SOCIETY
The high school seniors gave a little

entertainment yesterday afternoon in the
assembly hall of the school. The program
consisted of chorus singing and the pre-
sentation of a part of "The Merchant of
Venice." The chorus was under direc-
tion of Prof. Matlack, while Miss Kellett
had trained the students who took the
various characters in the drama. Those
taking part in the drama were: Miss
Musctta Williams. Portia; Miss Jessie
W\harton, Nerissa; Lewis ('lark, luke;
Angus Mcl.eod, Shylock; Fred Moore,
Itassanio; ira P'uters, Antonio; Harry
Williams, (Gratiano: Winfield Gunm, Sc-
lanio. During the forenoon, the Progress
club held a scssion under the direction
of Miss Adele Hlumphrey. This is one of
the class clubs in the literature depart-
ment of the high school. Those appealing
were Miss Irma Eisenherg, who read an
essay. while thtose reciting included .Misses
May Metlny., Margaret Sullivan, .Mary
Roach and Florence Edwards. After the
program the club elected officers: Dolly
Trainer was made president and Ge;crtrude
Ryan, vice president. This club holds a
session once a imonth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Garrity gave a danc-
ing party at their home near llomestake
Thursday night. A number of friends were
in attendance andt the evening passed off
delightedly. Refreshments were served at
midnight.

Mrs. Sam Johnstone entertatained in-
formally \\ednesday afternloon as t colt-
plimiint to Mrs. Charles Morris of Pony.
light refreshments were served and the
aftcrtnoon spent chatting over fancywork
being prepared for Santa Claus to deliver.

A pleasant evenling was spent yesterday
by the members of Ivanhoe lodge No. 5,
K. of P. in whist in I'ythian castle. After
refreshmlllents were served and prizes
awarded, dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour.

Mrs. O. J. McConnell of Lothrop, Mont.,
is a guest of Mrs. J. 1.. Carroll, 811 \West
Park street.

l)r. and Mrs. R. I.. Bradley will leave
iutte Monday evening for California
where they wil spend the winlter.

Mr. and Mrs. .. E. Evans are enjoying
their trip to Cuba and judging from the
newspapers from that country are making
friends among the people of the little re-
public.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DI)ixon returned
from lIelena last night where they have
been during the past w\eek.

Mrs. Eliza W. Ilardenbrook and daugh-
ter Miss Nan IIardenbrook of Deer Lodge,
will spend the winter in this city, and are
domiciled in 517 \Vest Granite street.

George I-I. Berry has gone on a short trip
to Great Falls but will return the first of
next week. Mr. and Mrs. Berry are now
at home in the Ilamnilton block until about
the zoth when they, with their little son,
will leave for Minneapolis to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brown and .Miss Ella
Redwein have beecn in HIelena during the
past week.

F, E. Forrest, superintendent of the
Monltana Central division of the Great
Northern, arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon.

\\'ill S. Goodyear of llclena, one of the
baseball enthusiasts of the capital city, was
in town yesterday afternoon, returning to
the capital last night.

James A. Murray is back from his East-
ern trip.

Judge and Mrs. W. W. Dixon have re-
turned front a visit in Helena.

The West Side Shakesperean club met
at the homne of Mrs. Rinehart Tuesday
evening, reading the Fourth act of "As
You Like It," followed by questions and
discussions on the lesson. Mrs. Charles
Gosaman read a very inter'esting paper on
"Orlando." The diacussio• , "The Pacific
Possessions," was led by Mrs. lHastings,
assisted by Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Ellis and
others. Mrs. Ellis, who was a guest of the
club, told many interesting facts about the
Hawaiian islands. The clut adjourned to
meet next week with Mrs. Plummer,.

Mr. aind Mrs. Charles Morris, who have
been guests of friends in this city during
the last few days, returned to their lhome
in Potty today.

-. M. Parchten, one of the pioneer
business men of Helena, formerly en-
gaged in business 'here, arrived front the
capital last night and is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. \'Walkcr at the Finlen.

General Agent Ii. O.Wilson of the
Short Line was in Anaco:nda today,

H. Sommners, superitlendent of the
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone comnpany,
arrived from Helena last night.

State Senators Cullen of Dawson and
Albright of Madison, Speaker White, Rep-
resentative Teal of Matdison and other

legislators were in Butte today, returning
home from the special session.

Judge M. II. Parker and Court Stenog-
rapher Monoghan passed through town to
day en route to Virginia City, where court
will open Monday.

Postmaster J. E. English of Anaconda
was in Butte today.

Miss Mary and Floyd Patterson will re-
turn with their aunt, Mrs. William Par-
sons, to Spokane early in the week.

WONDERLAND TO BE
AT ST, LOUIS FAIR

PANORAMA OF THE YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK TO BE SHOWN

AT THE EXPOSITION.

PARK'S BUSINESS IS BIG

Superintendent Breck of Transportation
Company Says List of Tourists

Is Constantly Growing.

Among the notable western cxlhiits at
the St. I.ouis Fair next year will lie a
panorama showing the beauties and mar-
vels of a trip through Wonderland. The
complete circuit of the park, including nu-
mnerous side trips will lie shown by means
of movahle pieces of canvas, stereopticnms
and other devices. A.\ lecturer will explain
the scenes shown. It is expected that this
will prove to lie one of the best advertise-
niets the park ever had and will attract
tourists to the spot.

George lireck of Helena, the superin-
tendent of transportation in the park for
the Park T'ransportation company, is il
town today and he says that next year
promises to be a banner year in \Vonder-
land.

"\We took 4.875 people through tile park
last year," said Mr. IBreck. "\We expect
to beat those figures next year. We al-
ready have a large nulmber of tourists
hooked. \Ve are to have a: train loads
frotmi one convention.

Grows in Favor
"The park is steadily growing in favor.

The improvements made by the govern-
mtent on the roads and the betterment of
the hotels contribute to make the park
trip more attractive. Atmong the notable
improvements dluring the pIast season was
the hotel built at the Upper Itasin. It will
be open next year and will be one of the
most unique in the world. It is built of
logs. We also expect to have a heat line
on the lake anul to make many other itm-
provements."

Mr. Iteck says the company is wintering
several hundred head of horses at Metzel's
ranch near liRed Rock, Madison county.

MAN AND A TEAM
KILLED IN AN

EXPLOSION
RiV ASsOclIAItrl PRESS.

Boise, Idaho, I)Dec. t:.--A special to the
Statesman from Milner says Carl W. Peter-
son antd a team of horses were instantly
killed yesterday by the exlplosion of a sta-
tionary boiler used in operating steami
rock drills.

MYSTERIOUS MISSION OF
THE GUNBOAT MACHIAS

Wa' shington, 1). C., Dec. t2.--A cablc-
gram received at tile navy department yes-
terday announced that the gunboat
Machias left Jibutl, French Somaliland,
yesterday for the Red Sea. The miotive is
snot clearly understood at the navy depart-
ment, for the reason that tile Machias was
under orders to remain at Jibutl, for this
purpose of taking United States Consul
General Skinner and his party back to
Marseilles and, so far as known here, the
Skinner expedition to Aiyssinnia ihas not
returned to the coast from its expedition to
the capital of King Menclik.

Smart's New Position.
Hamilton, Dec. lT.-IIoward D. Smart,

formerly county clerk and recorder, has
accepted n position as credit man for the
Anaconda Coplper Mining company's lint.-
her department. lie succeeds Dwight
Hughes, who resigned to go to Washling.
ton as private secretary to Conlgressmaan
Dixon.

Lord Abinger Dead.
Paris, Dec. zI.--l.ord Abinger died in a hos.

pital here today as the.result of injuries sus.
tained in falling down the stairs of a restaur.
tant. lie was born in s87,. Ili mother is a
daughter of the late Commander Magruder of
the nitecd States.

At Philipsburg.
hilipsburg, Dec. tI.--A snowstorm of

the good old-fashioned variety has been
raging here nearly 24 hours. At noon there
was nbout a foot of snow around here,
and it was still falling,

Ravalli County Taxes.
IHamuilton, Dec. 12.-'lrhc county trcas-

urer reports a pretty clean collection of
taxes. Out of a levy of $10o2,409.30 the
delinquenlcies amtount only to $5,56o0.79.

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNEI t Pearl Ltreet, New York.
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Remember There Are But Eleven

Shopping Days Before ehrlstmas

Men's Overcoats, Best Makes
Bargnins in Hennessy's elothing Dep't, Main Floor

See Display in Hennessy's Front Windows

Men's $15 Overcoats for $10 c
1'111' Fr lWy 811 SNtilrliftl/ t selling' we PtT.r 111(`1 $1. * 1..00 oivel'(It,, (1f Il-s.
,irble h n•gthsi , w'('1 ll 4h1 ofm ' Ihll'k nIul Kgry'ay friewzs, . h('\.i,,l. h i 'n I kersey
clith.s, wiitlh plai iiii faiyi linin ut a t l v el l teoll. .s, fi', $11).0 () , I . I,

Men's $22.50 Overcoats $15
SA I 'uare lot of mte' s'. winter ov(, afts, tie llty1 ,..st stvles in Ihli, k, Irown,

Srnv l.m l I'an 'y mixedl hloth., e'ti in fr'l.hi,,iInh, h,'ngthi.s 1h•a well n1l4! up t) wilh p.i in 11 4 I fJnt'y liil'ing.. ,•,ma e h:ave Sh11r(h 1.hh, lined wi1th -ilk a111 4
i 1 i).1 with wol•sled linings. \'I .lis p ito $L2..O t for $1:.11.

Men's $27.50 Overcoats $20
i At this 1i'4i"'e w te ar111 ' slwilpg 1 4,1 (i ' flItof •Iyt s Ih.Il 4 1 vervt il 4 etn ii lhf 'Ittt

this ,lea.,n, d11111le of tli4 de.siralle X 1')t rougII h ,
e

f'ee.,l i ill I le1 pIpuIlar
,-hdlig4g , 1' t itll lh g an,111 .lleli .i 1,11gth1 1. EIve,•' r:;Inllie t well tail. 1,, !
41111 lit gun aI nteent. \'nilties ill) I14 $"t7.:111 for $211.i)ti l , . :{ ;21.1111 111141
.$810.00 .) i0ll - the - Iewll, IV , d i ,hest ro, let'i,,.• of I1h, se'on,. wilh every
h t ! l otf tritlaini ngsl , 4ll hlnl li, %'q' t n t l', era ' (1liltr ,In ,it r w ill 111, ' ill ft r
,lhible Ihe. price. Every g.run ,t ight' in s.yle' , qlualily 4aI111 I'i '', 1I'14

eWiTON e , nn in . ... 1 w ig Ihi. THe FULLtMOT

Men's Trousers Men's Union Suits President Suspenders
Only $3.50 Pair $7.50 Values for $3.50 Only 250 Pair.

3fen's faIn .y striped wo,'ted tr,.users, all 1%3M iil(1i',+ winlt4r w\e il Jilgt ,roerizetl ]he're',4 a inew lot, ,'f l'r,.-idhent 4s u cn, l
riz(s. "{('glllnr , $ .00 va l 'Oes fox 3..1,0 lllir. 1111o1i 11 ..li s ill 1,11 anI 114 ind k, 1'1'11111 1,11' (f i, 1halr 111i r( t111'1'il 1,,isi..,d a:1 I4 si•,I evw'1'v. Wh(le'(

Men's Trousers $5.00 lth I.t. Ist uniih'w''ar m1,1iikti'. 1,tflllrd: at tl :1 ait' r. SiNtli'urhn's piie tly i 'fe..
Large lot mien's high grade it•inser in tih tn .e $T7.a0 .,it•s' :it $.•:1.. Winter eaps at 30e

funniy iwor'tedls Inil elheviots. All ,ize'.. Men's Half Hose 15e el's ,'.Wiler ,ii in h1 Il.,4" vari'i v of
$7.00 valuesi( for $5.00 pair. le'ill , iut t hiillf li•te, t' tth,:l i ' air h l1t, s ls. 7:f o to4 $1.11) lll '•es ftr .,t..

Mocha Gloves $1.00 irll ,ixz'sr, ilI.IIitiitely .'n:ule.s,. 2.e' ;Ialit'. Men's Half Hose 25e
]Men's n')iha dlres,. glov,,.,s, popular fillr I:.e pail-. A ,.,ll IlI of m1.1'4 hih-In ):xa'h h11l'slIhade of brown and ii . $1.5b0 valies for Night Shirts at •SOc l1se in fl'niv lii- : l, l IIItgg aII, Irt:ik

$1.00. Mcn's unting II:l ,ne night, ,.huls, p .od a11I gray wo,0.let! :1n14 -milk mixtllolre. ll%1
Night Shlrts at $1.00 palttrns, ut. full le.ngtlh .11 stronly '-;z', biut 111 of mllh kiml. l•uh111.r :11.1

lenl's outing flaunel night shirts, ex'ldr 1 t111'1h, aill sizes. Itgllhir l d.t" iighli l'h l. It , 74,,' \4IIII f'lt r Si llia.l'-d ay's t'llinig lt
d1uality, with new militari'y .olllar, well ft"r SIto (liet. h.t--' V tir.
trmllld and finis ed. V'll u $llI' .2.5 toiitined for il.l0Jo i,,e. e li' M ail Orders to Hennessy's, Butte

ehildren's elothin eheap
Many Good Things In Boys' Dept. at Hennessy's

''ttlay :1114l lt iillfht 111111 I o1) i,'.41,k w'i will Ivtut

A Watch Free witch $4.OO Purchase
Sev\cv"'ral little fllow,' were. muh dli,-al ,illt•,,l wh. 1 the.y un4tic.,,d Ilhir
chol 11 0 with I o lu r prettly 11 'i rlinleh ,ilver :~ 11 I w..t4l ,,,lled

ui.wn Ih] luit w. gave aw y l.st wekk, wt e givf flfl-ll hf Ilpprllily
1 f •i-t oi (-.o AIll fey li Iii ,!to tllt is to buy $1.o( 0 1) r Illorlt ,,t'. ),l.s in

this boys' (heplartmln't.

Sujggestions for
Shristmas

You, r boy wiuld1 like a i.sit, :,1 ovr•'r,.ut, a flun y silk 1ha1rll•,kehr,h r
pair ,ilk it satin ssi,)pel(l, rs, it Iluettv Ilirhl, robh , a wool .sweull r, or
s , in• m of theo imaty arlicles sh l wii on thIh i.i s•,cout . r.I, ...

ehildren's Russian BlouseSuits Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits Boys' Vestee Suits
'W ell imatle of fine cheviots • • rgei s in Stylishly 11Ith of ding n stiles ini 'e offer'tI, llt 'hIn i'e ''I a 1i of ltt vs.' ,,es-

navy blue, brown and red. All are taste- nt 'vy' ait I ew gil ray 1i. ol if li, li •e ill ht soils in Itlhe at Il brown iitlt'es 1it
fully trinmmed i the very latest fshiion. lavy, brown niil red. Si,•e fr Ibys of I jisf t,,1,' half of Iregularl' pli' Ihllt i'1111ge
Sizo for 21/ to 7 ye"m. ]''ies $5.00 in.l to 9 y.urs. Iegllr' $5.00 atd $41.5 1)iits from ii' .5 It $7.50 4h. Sizes fior b.oys
$6.50 suit. Other and exclusive styles up will be closed out Ihis week :t $1.50 suit. 1f 3, "1 itl , yi aurs.
to $13.50 each. Boys' Shlrt Walsts /eS IKnit Tams SOc
Russian Blouses 20O Ioys' box pil•id tsh' it waists of all wol .Iis•,.' ktil ltii s ftt i'h,,, ,r 4.t' in-'

Boys' Ilussian blou.•.ia and box plaited fliannii el iin riI itli1 hi li', \Vwith I t nll fl w\'lli.t l, rlthodt, x ait ,'i rl4l r slhai: s' . AII itfiI
flannellelf to slil•rt waistsl, rcegularly iiiade and haI l and i'an'l It1ittinlS. •i.es 5 to I t I 4 f t lcul• 'O bi i iols of ',,l'r. 7 S
well finil}hel. Sizes 4 Io 1: year'•. 20: eahtl. yeaii's. e450 ei ih. itd t$1 .t( 1'illt, for .301.

ROBBIE'S SUIT TO
GO TO HIGH COURT

JUDGE CLANCY SUSTAINS DE-
MURRER IN ACTION AGAINST

WESTERN UNION.

COMPLAINT IS CONFLICTING

Robbie Suffered Mental Anguish at Find-
ing His Father Alive After He

Had Thought Him Dead.

The demurrer to the complaint in the
casa of G. W. Robbie against the Western
Union Telegraph company was sustained
this morning in Judge Clancy's court. The
ground taken in the demurrer was that the
pleadings were conflicting.

Alex Mackel appeared for the plaintiff.
The complaint stated that (. W. Robbie
received word from Idaho Falls, Idaho,
that his father was dead. The day follow.
ing a telegram was filed in the telegraph
office at the town of St. Anthony, Idaho,
which contradicted the statement that Mr.
Robbie's father was dead. This telegram
is said to have been delayed in transmis-
sion and Mr. Robbie suffered severe mental
anguish and was put to a great deal of
trouble and expense to go to the Idaho
town to attend the funeral.

Found Father Alive.
Upon his arrival there he went to the

falily residenlce, fully expecting to see
te lody of his father. Tlhe shock upon
s,'ei•4r himl alive was severe.

Judgie ClaIncy held that the compllailnit
ais coinflicting, inasmuch as the plaintiff

was. sail to have sffllered great ;Ianguish
beca:se lie believed his father was dead
and that he was said to have also suffered
becacuse he found hinl alive.

.\r. Mackel said that he would not plead
further in the case at this time. 'The mat-
ter will be taken to the supremle court.

Souvenirs at Mayer's, 65 WVest Park.

JAMES F. CURRIE GETS
JOB UNDER GOVERNMENT

Annlouncemnent was mIade at the post-
office this Inorninlg of the ;appointmenrlt of
James 17, Currie of i.3a East ('enter street,
liittte, as Chinese watchman, to serve onll
der the direction of the inspector in chief
at Port Townsend, \Wash. Mr. Currie
has been sworn in and will leave with his
family for Port Townsend in a few days.

NOT A BOILER BURST
IN STATE IN YEAR

1'PEi(IAl. TO THE INTER atOUNTAIN.
Ilelena, Dec. It.-'l'he annual report

of State Boiler Inspector J. II. Dailey for
tle year ending November 30, was filed
'ith the governor today. The report
shows the office was self-sustaining and
that during the year there was not a
single explosion reported,

FORTNIGHTLY WHIST CLUB
sP'E(:IAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN,

Deer Lodge, Dec, la.-The Fortnightly
\\hist club met last night with Miss Mary
Cockrill. Mrs. Mulcahy won the ladies'

prize andi Prof. Sin ll tih tlgtlll men's.,
Tho'se pre"sent were NIr. ali Mrs. •losephll

NIlcahy, J. hI 'e galn; nMi.J,, N Ill Mills,
llorenr Kelh y, Augusta (;albraith, ,\a-
hiel lteauitiot, Sue Welch, Maym: I.ara-
liii; Messrs. luaton, Siuull, Sigith, L.ara
ie, I)ye, w lall aid Peck.

leflreshi n its were served andi the evei-
ing was pleasantly passed.

TWO BOYS ARE RELEASED
No Evidence Against John Turner and

Willie Holter.
The two, boys, Jlohn r'lurner andI Willie

HIoller, who Here arrested on sllpicion of
complicity in the recent rolAwery comn-
mitted in thle C(hamberlai blacksmnith shop
on Arizona street yesterday, were released,
the evidence againlt thim being insufli.
cient to warrant hohling thein .

LEGISLATORS HAVE ALL GONE
SPI'e IA, 'l'o I tt1 IN TiR Mui NTAIN.

Hlelena, Dec. a.--Nearly all of the
mneitbers of the legislature, who were in
attendance upon the special session of the
legislature, left for home last night. Only
a few members were seen about town to-
day and the state capitol presentis a very
deserted appearance.

Patterson Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. M. V. Patterson

will be held at the family residence in
West Granite street tomorrow afternoon
at a o'clock, Rev. C, S. Blackitston will
officiate and the funeral will be private.

Little One on West Side.
Firemen were called out at 11 :30 this

morning to extinguish a small blaxe at
423 West Granite street, The fire was
of small consequence and was soon put
out.

THREE OIYORCES IN
DISTRICT COURT

JAMES HILLHOUSE, LILLIE WILLIAM@
AND PHIL PLOFF GET

DECREES.

HE SAYS SHE HAS LEFT HIM

Hillhouse Charges His Wife With Destre
tion, as Does Ploff-John Wil-

liams Was Very Cruel.

Judge Clancy granted a divorce todiay
in the case of James Ilillhouse against
Queeunie Ilillhouse oni the ground of de-
bert ion.

The parties to the suit were married
May 29, 11)03, and six weeks later Mrs.
IHillhouse abandoned her husband, liestated that lie did not know her present
whereabouts. There are no children.

l.illie Williams secured a divorce from
Juhn Williams on the grounds of cruelty,
neglect and failure to provide. 'The mar-
riage occurred in inutte January Is, 1896.
There are three smlall children, who were
given into the custody of the mother. Tlhe
defendant did not appear iii court.

Desertion was the ground for the
divorce In the case of Phlil Ploof against
l.innie 'loof. The couple were ntarried
at Rosita, Colo., 18 years ago. There is a
boy 11 years of age who ;s at the hoe ,of
Mr. Ploof's mother in Colorado.


